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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter ofthe Application ofSouthern
California Edison Company (U 338-E)for a
Certificate of Public Convenience and
Necessity Concerning the Tehachapi
Renewable Transmission Project (Segments 4
through11)

Application 07-06-031
(Filed June 29, 2007)

CITY OF ONTARIO’S PETITION FOR MODIFICATION TO STAY

CONSTRUCTION OF SEGMENT 8B

I. Introduction

Pursuant to the Rules ofPractice and Procedure (RPP)16.4, the CityofOntario (City)

respectfullypetitions the Commission to modifyDecision 09-12-044 Grantinga Certificate of

Public Convenience and necessityfor the Tehachapi Renewable Transmission Project (TRTP)

(Segments 4 through11)as modified bylater decisions (Decision)1 to stayfurther construction

by Southern California Edison (SCE)ofthe portion ofthe TRTP which traverses Ontario

(Segment 8B)pendingresolution ofthe CityofOntario’s Petition for Modification to Order the

UndergroundingofSegment 8B (UndergroundingPetition).

II. Background

The Commission issued a Certificate ofPublic Convenience and Necessity(CPCN)for

Segments 4 through 11 ofthe TRTP on December 24, 2009 in Decision 09-12-044. This

decision did not include undergroundingfor either Segment 8A or Segment 8B.Chino Hills then

filed a Petition to ModifyD.09-12-044 to Re-Open the Record withRegard to Segment 8ofthe

Proposed Route (Chino Hills Petition)on October 28, 2011 based on new facts that indicated the

scope and extent ofthe intrusiveness ofthe 200-feet tubular steelpoles.Importantly, the Chino

Hills Petition acknowledged that D.09-12-044 and the Commission’s FinalEnvironmental

Impact Report (FEIR)indicated that there would be visualimpacts due to these poles.However,

1 Decision 09-12-044 has been modified bya host oflater decisions.These are Decisions D.14-07-029,
D.14-01-005, D.13-10-076, D.13-10-062 and D.13-07-018.
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the Chino Hills Petition correctlynoted, “[t]he visual, economic and societalimpact ofthe line

has been far more significant than what the City[ofChino Hills]or the Commission envisioned

at the time that the CPCN was issued.”2

Concurrentlywiththe Chino Hills Petition, Chino Hills filed a Petition to ModifyD.09-

12-044 to StayConstruction ofTransmission Facilities in Segment 8A (StayRequest).The Stay

Request urged the Commission to stayconstruction ofthe partiallycompleted Segment 8A given

the merits ofits petition and the generalimpacts ofthe line on the community. This Stay

Request was immediatelygranted bythe Commission.3

The Commission ultimately granted the Chino Hills Petition. In D.13-07-018, the

Commission modified D.09-12-044 to underground Segment 8A.In doingso, the Commission

acknowledged that the “actualimpacts”ofthe new tubular steelpole towers constituted new

facts, the Chino Hills Petition met its burden ofproofunder RPP 16.4 to justifymodification and

generallyordered SCE to underground Segment 8A.4 This decision was ultimatelymodified by

subsequent decisions (the last ofwhichwas issued on July11, 2014)but Segment 8A willbe

undergrounded under the Decision.

III. City’sAbilitytoPetitionfor Modification

Under RPP 16.4, anyone can file a petition for modification ofa Commission decision.

The petition must generallybe filed within one year ofthe decision at issue.5 However, later

petitions maybe filed provided that theyjustifythe delay.6 Lastly, “[i]fthe petitioner was not a

partyto the proceedingin whichthe decision proposed to be modified was issued, the petition

must state specificallyhow the petitioner is affected bythe decision and whythe petitioner did

not participate in the proceedingearlier.”7

The Citymeets these proceduralrequirements.First, the last ofthe Decisions was D.14-

07-029issued on July11, 2014. This is wellwithin the one-year requirement. Second, even

assumingthe one-year time period is calculated from the issuance ofD.09-12-044 (December

2 Petition, p.4.
3 See Order Grantingthe CityofChino Hills’Motionfor PartialStayofDecision09-12-044, D.11-11-
020 (Nov.10, 2011).This order was ultimatelymodified a number oftimes.(See D.13-07-018, p.5-6.)
4 D.13-07-018, p.60-68.
5 RPP 14.4(d).
6 RPP 14.4(d).
7 RPP 14.4(e).
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24, 2009)or D.13-07-018(July16, 2013), the City’s delaywas justified as the facts supporting

its petition for modification were unknown.As explained in D.13-07-018, the actualeffects of

the line were not known untiltheybegan to be constructed.Construction began within the City

after Aprilthis year.Once these facts were known, the Citypromptlyfiled its Undergrounding

Petition and this stayrequest.Moreover, the Citywas not aware that similar communities would

be treated differentlyuntilD.13-07-018provided an undergroundingexemption for Chino Hills,

and allrequests for rehearingon this decision were not decided untilD.14-07-029was issued on

July11, 2014.

Third, while the Citydid not participate in A.07-06-031 as a formalparty, it submitted

numerous California EnvironmentalQuality Act (CEQA) comment letters throughout the

process.8 However, to the extent RPP 16.4 requires the City to indicate its interest in the

proceeding and explain why it only participated in the CEQA process, the City is clearly

interested in this proceedingas Segment 8B passes throughthe City.The adverse impacts ofthis

line, whichonlybecame clear after its partialconstruction, occur within the City. In addition,

the Citypreviouslylimited its participation in this proceedingfor economic reasons.

As noted in D.13-07-018, Chino Hills spent $1.8million duringthe initialproceeding

withanother $2 million on the petition.While the Cityappreciates that jurisdiction’s decision to

participate fullyin the proceedingand the result it obtained, $3.8million is a significant sum of

moneythat the Citysimplycould not spend at that time.However, now that the true impacts of

the lines are apparent and an effort to ensure equaltreatment for its residents, the Citywillspend

the public resources necessaryto achieve a similar result.9

IV. City’sRequestfor aStayShould beGranted

In an effort to allow the City’s Undergrounding Petition to be considered by the

Commission, the Cityrequests that the Commission temporarilystayconstruction ofSegment

8B. The Commission generallyconsiders the followingfactors when determiningwhether to

grant a stay: (1)whether the movingpartywillsuffer serious or irreparable harm ifthe stayis not

granted;(2)whether the movingpartyis likelyto prevailon the merits;(3)a balance ofthe harm

8See D.09-12-044, p.5.
9It is troublingthat significant taxpayer resources must be spent on these proceedings to fairlyand fully
represent localconcerns.However, as public agencies are not eligible for intervener compensation, that is
an issue that requires legislative attention.
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to the movingparty(or the public interest)ifthe stayis not granted and the decision is later

reversed, against the harm to other parties (or the public interest)ifthe stayis granted and the

decision is later affirmed;and (4)other factors relevant to the particular case.10

Here, a staymust be granted under this test. First, as explained in the Undergrounding

Petition, the Cityand its residents willsuffer serious and irreparable harm ifthe stayis not

granted.Segment 8B is currentlybeingconstructed within the City.As explained in the Chino

Hills Petition, while the FEIR accuratelyexplained the construction ofthe line throughSegment

8A and Segment 8B, “[t]he visual, economic and societalimpact ofthe line has been far more

significant than what the City[ofChino Hills]or the Commission envisioned at the time that the

CPCN was issued.”11 This is true in the Cityas well.The same 200-feet tubular steelpoles are

being erected in residentialareas ofthe City. These towers depress property values, affect

qualityoflife and generallystand as community-wide visualimpairments. The effect ofthese

towers is not in dispute.12

Second, the Citywillprevailon the merits.As explained in the UndergroundingPetition,

there is simplyno reasonable, rationalbasis for requiringSCE’s ratepayers (i.e., the community

at large)to share the cost ofundergroundingSegment 8A while requiringthe City’s residents to

solelybear the impacts ofthe aboveground Segment 8B.

Third, the balance ofharm is greater ifthe stayis not granted and the decision is later

modified in accord withthe UndergroundingPetition, than the harm ifthe stayis granted and the

Decision is later affirmed in its current form. Ifthe stayis not granted, SCE maycomplete

construction ofthe line through the City. This willresult in additionaldisruption to City

residents and, ifthe Decision is modified, ultimately require SCE to remove or modify the

completed line. This willresult in additionalcost to SCE and its ratepayers. However, ifthe

stayis granted and the decision is later affirmed, SCE willnot suffer significant harm.SCE will

simplybe slightlydelayed in completingSegment 8B.

10 D.11-11-020, p.2 citingPac-WestTelecomm,Inc.v.PacificCentrexServices,Inc., Order Granting
Stayof.08-01-031[D.08-04-044](2008)2008Cal.PUC LEXIS 155, *4-*5.
11 Petition, p.4.
12 See D.13-07-018, FindingofFact #1, p.60.
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V. Conclusion

Based on the foregoing, the City requests that the Commission grant its petition for

modification and staythe Decision while it considers the merits ofthe UndergroundingPetition.

DATED: October 31, 2014
Respectfullysubmitted,

____________/s/_______________________
Joshua Nelson
Attorneys for CityofOntario

Best Best & Krieger LLP
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Ontario, CA 91761
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